Use of the free vastus lateralis flap in skull base reconstruction.
Free flaps in skull base reconstruction are indicated for providing an effective separation of the intracranial cavity from the oronasal space, for eliminating a dead space, and for the treatment of established wound complications such as dural exposures and cerebrospinal fluid leaks. Seven patients with cranial base defects underwent reconstructions using a free vastus lateralis muscle flap. In two cases, a vastus lateralis flap was raised to incorporate the anterolateral thigh skin as a myocutaneous flap. In four cases, a free flap was indicated for reconstruction following tumor ablation, and in three cases, for the resolution of wound or cerebrospinal fluid leak complications following previous cranial base surgery. All flaps were successful, with no partial failures. In those patients undergoing tumor ablative surgery, the cranial cavity was effectively sealed from the oronasal cavity. Patients with established wound complications following previous cranial base surgery had a complete resolution of their symptoms. This report discusses the suitability of the vastus lateralis flap for skull base reconstruction in terms of the availability of adequate muscle volume to fill dead space, vascularized fascia to augment dural repairs, and the freedom to use skin if required for internal lining or external skin cover. This flap also provides an extremely long pedicle, allows simultaneous flap harvest, and has low donor site morbidity.